
TUESDAY EVENING, HIT 29, 1866.

Rbmbmbeb the speaking at Cbapia'a Hall
tins evening at 8 o'clopk. The."Uve issues"
will be discussed.,

Ik Carson City there is a dancing school
conducted on strictly moral principles
"cash, in adrance, and no hoggin."

A VfoMAK. in Pennsylvania baa petitioned
for a divorce " becadse she and bet busband
does not agree on politics."

Tan Houston Telegraph says, that in a few

years the sheep interest in Texas will not be
second even, to cotton.

We notice our friend' and fellow typo
Lieut. Wm. M Hand In town. He is looking
fat and saucy- -

Tub Qovorner of Iowa has appointed Mjss

Slobbins notary public This is said to.be
too first appointment to thai office ever re-

ceived by a woman,

There is a stove in Hichmond, Virginia,
which was brought over to this country, in
1770. Evidently i, belonged to one of the
" First Familie."

continue.

Chas. F. Bhowhb (Artemus Ward),
is has been offered $20,000 in gold, to-

gether with bia travelipg expenses, a six
lecturigtour in

Qlnna- - rt.VTn I, - .. .1 J 11 F 1. 1

to
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How The? Stand. The Democracy has
a great deal to say about the Union candi-

dates for Legislature being opposed to

and hard to. pre-

judice Union against the candidates
upon questions Particularly is Ibis Hall, corner of Second Street. Brothers.... , . . kuvu ainuuiuiE lUYiteu ujuiudi, ...ut
cafe against Mr. uogue, wno is represented

hnsfitB to Neamith'a A. WaicaLodge, Ko. 15, 4. A. M

iiil V Holds its stated Communication! Flirt
but we have contrary in Mr. MSkTi,rd of hall,
Hotrue'a sneech at Fifteen Mile on Sat- - D" City. Brethren good standing are invited

urday last. He is to Mr. Nesmith,
and more, that be will support bim re-

election to U. S. Senate, if the time of

convening the Legislature, things exist as
do now and that he will make bis party

influence subserve local interest of the
people of this county. Qen. Humason does
not commit himself as strong as does Mr.
nogue in of Mr. Ne or the local
interests this people. He must to

and obey the dictates of bis party caucus, ir-

respective bis Individual or pre-

ferences. What triend of Mr. Nesmitb be-

lieves that could receive nomination
for re election to the office be now in

Democratic caucus? If there are any, let
them think the matter ever, and will
soon decide. There is Smith, Fiddling
Wbitnker, J. F. Miller, and of other
lights in the Democratic party, who to be
eevieifitsti Do not be deceived by who

Wl arc lieltd With " Web-foo- t" have no Interest in Neamith'a election.
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months' England,

Civil

whom

On Gibbs

Nesmitb,

John Brown, were alive Those who de--

sire to advance Nesmith'8 interests must
vote for candidates of tbe Union party as
tbe only way to. about result.
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DEMOCIIATIC LIID KOOHf.
CORNER OF COURT AND MAIN STREETS.

Open Dally, until IO o'cl'h., p.m
OF WASCO COUNTY are iuvltedto at- -

ja--
Club,

Asa

tend, and euroli, theiuselvus as members cf the

GOOD 81eAEI.NG may be. expected each evening. .Rjr nlar .if tha llnnimlt...
m,22d2w, '

JOHN Wlj.I4A.MS, Ch'a

FOU.SALB..
ONE HDNDRBD AND SIXTY ACRES OF LAND, the

of, the heirs, of, John Ilalllgua, lately de- -
iw., im i.Du vuiiTenieniiy loc&tcu on Allll Leek.

.IA...A .i. ...... . - . ,,.. . .i --j. . .i a .1,. h... "ieo'uoiinnioi xneouore uespue and Caldwoll'
D.uatou.tucaiaBivca getllDKoa .well 11,11 II aa ' nwiums i "'D" about three miles from Dalles City. It Is well watered

etaiementj tbe ball, striking Obliquely, Bad and contains a good house, barn andbeen kept silaat. If then Is anv mora tiro. I stable, a good or- -

, ... glanced, passing between cuticle and skull, cjiard and awut twenty-fiv- e acresunder Improvement,
vnuiiuu ior opiwun i aana in l'oriiana. tna in,, j . . x .1 . iuiormiiou or uurnuaaeappiy 10 rawer x. aiesn ii

- - - . . fill nmnn .IK Iirilll inn ILL II... 1 1 LIIIL LILT. Li F I LI I . . . . . . - -
.PW.w.tWptotlV;. ; place it htmdr. f..Call.: " "1 PJ t,Miami.

; (21

miction ii coiiifsfi
HOUSE!

Ko. 100 MAUI STREET, DALLES.
UNDERSIGNED" THANKFUL FOR PASTTHE respectfully Informs the citterns of the

Dalles, and the public generally, that he continues to
sell at

PUBLIC AUCTION
Real Estate,

OH PRIVATE BALE,

General Merchandise,
GtocerleH,

llorNCN,
Mules,

Furniture,
Stocks, &.C. &.C.

BEGULAR BALE DAYS,

Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Cash Advances made on Consignments,
And PROMPT RETURN nude of sales.

Out-do- aud Special Sales attended to in any part ot
the city.

JOHN WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

J. JUKEE,
Main Street, Dalles,

W H0LK8ALI ARD KIT AIL DEALER Iff

CIGARS. TOBACCO, SNUFF,

PIPES , Sco.
ALWAYS III 8T0B1 TBI BEST BBANDS Of"

Jigars, Tobacco, Matches, &c.

P LAYING CARDS,
POCKET CUTLHRY,

PORT MONIK8,
COM 1)8 and 11HD8UE8, o' all kinds,
PERFUMERY, ot every description,
CUINA ORNAMENTS.
TOYS, DOLLS, etc.
FISH HOOKS and FI8H1NG TACKLE,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
FANCY GOODS, Ac.

Also Powder, Shot, Lead. Powdi r Fla,ks. Baskets, and
many other artlclos too numerous to me itlon.

4S-- luteiiur dealers suunlied with Civ.irs. Tobacco. etc.
at less than Portland prices, with frein lit added, oc-- 8

SELLING OFF AT COST I

J. GOETZ & CO..
STONE BUILDING, WASHINGTON STREET, DALLES,

Offer their stock of

TOBACCO,

PIPES,
YANKEE JNOXIOISS,

AND

STATIONERYAT

SAN FRANCISCO COST.
nirSntf

GATES fe CHAPIN
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
STONE BDILDINO, WASHINGTON STREET,

DALLES, OREGON.
Importers and Jobbers of

PATENT MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS A FANCY GOODS,.
SODA, CORKS A ACIDS,.
OILS, A ALCOHOL,
PURE WINES A LIQUORS,
PAINTS, GLASS A BRUSHES.

PHYSICIANS' PKESCBIPTIOJiS;
Accurately compounded.

PHOTOGRAPHIC EMPORIUM.
A frill and cotnolete assortment of all ariiM.. in ..

Photographic Line, at a SMALL ADVA1MJE Oil BAN
FRANCISCO PRICES,

wliljplease oui prices before order-
ing below...

H..L. CHAPIN,, JUSTIN GATES.
-

N Dalles. Sacrameuto, Gal.

LAT CHANGES.
WE WOULD CHL THE ATTENTION OP THR

. public to the hict that w are oJoeiDg out our '

atsok of ' ..."..

PftY goods,c, &ca,
M Gtently Reduced Rates,

And offer barga'na which cauuot bjl to tatlsfr asrcwanting arUcles in our Mne,,

Foi Warning!;
portunlty of once, niorc catling upoo
u. to call and settle. W.will noi, If wTca h,h?t,
place any of our accounts In the h.n.i. i, ..

ii9U1' '

M. BROWN 4 BBO.

LAndlngr foot of. rnlon Street. .
rllBR FROPRIF.TOIIH 111

MTAllNnir . v , iii,,.. .... 7. -'- - n ....
to cross ( If

..uicicig. itories & Klorlt
!"J L8 nd PdltlWM .aannr, a4 at


